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Mount Kenya is the highest mountain in Kenya and 

the second-highest in Africa, after Kilimanjaro. The high-

est peaks of the mountain are Batian (5,199 metres 

(17,057 ft)), Nelion (5,188 metres (17,021 ft)) and Point 

Lenana (4,985 metres (16,355 ft)). Mount Kenya is locat-

ed in central Kenya, just south of the equator, around 

150 kilometres (93 mi) north-northeast of the capital 

Nairobi. Mount Kenya is the source of the name of the 

Republic of Kenya. 

  The Aberdares is an isolated volcanic range that forms 

the eastern wall of the rift valley, running roughly 100 

km north-south between Nairobi and Thomson’s Falls.  

The Aberdares are an important water catchment area 

providing water to the Tana and Athi rivers and part of 

Central Rift and Northern drainage basins.  

 

Sweetwaters Game Reserve is 24,000-acre private ranch 

with magnificent views across the plains to the snow 

capped peaks of Mount Kenya. This game sanctuary is 

the closest reserve to Nairobi (2.5 hours drive) home to 

all the big five game, and has the highest ratio of game-

to-area of any park or reserve in Kenya. Its popular wa-

terhole is floodlit by night, providing excellent and se-

cluded rarely seen game viewing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

The Ol Pejeta Conservancy is situated in Kenya’s 

Laikipia County adjacent to Nanyuki town. Ol Pejeta is 
East Africa’s Largest Black Rhino Sanctuary the only place 
in Kenya to see chimpanzees and holds some of the high-
est predator densities in Kenya. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fourteen Falls is located in Thika about 65 Kilometers 

North East of Nairobi off Thika-Garissa Road turning at 

Makutano junction. Fourteen Falls derives the name 

from their 14 distinct waterfalls on the broad section of 

the famous Athi River. 
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Sweet Waters Tented Camp, Aberdares  

Pristine…. 

Set in the pristine calm of a private wildlife conservancy, 
the camp offers a charming blend of  under canvas am-
bience and uncompromising  luxury.  
 
Experience the privileged seclusion and the private 
game viewing; and to crown your experience is the 
Sweet Waters Chimpanzee Sanctuary. 

 
Cost per person sharing  

$746 per person  on full board 
 

Single  room supplement  
$200 per person  on full board 

  Tafaria  Castle  &  Lodge, Aberdares  

A hidden gem….    

Located 65km from Nyeri town travelling   westwards  
towards Nyahururu, the lodge captures two states of 
mind, that of adventure and  medieval architectural 
style.  
 
Accommodation comprises of the Lords room,   Vikings 
quarters, Damsels Quarters, Knights quarters, Lost 
Knights Quarters and the old house all en suite with hot 
showers, telephones a mini bar and a safe. 
 
Activities in the Castle include Horse Riding, game drives, 
Bird watching, Nature walks, Fishing and    swimming. 
 

Cost per person sharing  
$1093 per person  on full board 

 
Single  room supplement  

$200 per person  on full board 
 
 
 

The Ark Lodge, Aberdares 

Exquisite….  

Set in the heart of the Aberdare National Park, The Ark is 
a unique tree lodge with a veranda that overlooks a 
floodlit waterhole and saltlick allowing undisturbed 
views of wildlife visiting the waterhole. Elephant, rhino, 
leopard, bushbuck and occasionally an elusive bongo and 
giant forest hog have been sighted. The 60 guest rooms 
are all en-suite and are comfortably furnished with     
bedside lamps and carpeted floors to ward off the even-
ing and morning chill. The rooms allow a view of the for-
est or waterhole. 
 
Activities available include walking safari; game viewing 
and game drives at Aberdare National park. 

 
Cost per person sharing  

$811 per person  on full board 
 

Single  room supplement  
$200 per person  on full board 
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Serena Mountain Lodge, Mt. Kenya 

Incredible…. 
The only ‘tree hotel” to have been built on the slopes of 
Mount Kenya, this lodge offers great game     viewing op-
portunities, while taking in the cool mountain air, and also 
get the chance to scale     Africa’s  second  highest moun-
tain. 
 
Other interesting activities to be undertaken while here 
include: forest trails, sundowners, exclusive trout fishing, 
kikuyu dances and cultural displays, hiking, a lamp lit, un-
der–canvas safari dinner on the roof of the lodge and a 
five day round trek to Lenana Point. 

 
 

Cost per person sharing  
$685 per person  on full board 

 
Single  room supplement  

$200 per person  on full board 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Murera Springs Eco Lodge, Meru 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A nature lover’s haven…. 

Set on the outer slopes of the Nyambene Ranges, about six 
hours drive from Nairobi is Murera Springs Eco Lodge right 
next to Meru National Park. The lodge is built from recycled 
Tetrapak cartons and consists of fifteen (15) raised cabins 
which are colourfully decorated with earth colours and 
shapes with the theme followed through to the large en-suite         
bathrooms. 
 
Activities include game drives in the Meru Park and Rhino 
sanctuary, local farm visits, bird watching in the lodge, visit to 
Adamson’s old base camp, swimming and shop. 

 
 

Cost per person sharing  
$1088 per person  on full board 

 
Single  room supplement  

$200 per person  on full board 
 
 
 



Naro Moru River Lodge, Nanyuki 

For the ultimate thrill…. 

 
Nestled 6500ft above sea level, and flanking a part of Naro 
Moru River, the lodge provides the perfect serenity at the 
base of Mt. Kenya. It is home to over 200 different  species 
of birds and tree hyraxes and is also known as "The base for 
Climbing Mt. Kenya" due to its proximity to the mountain 
and the tailor made Mountain climbing itineraries backed 
by the experienced guiding ad porters team. 
 
Activities available include bird watching, nature walks 
game drives, trekking and mountain climbing among    oth-
ers. 
 

Cost per person sharing  
$ 717 per person  on full board 

 
Single  room supplement  

$200 per person  on full board 
 

 

  
  
  

TRIP ITINERARY TRIP ITINERARY   
  

DAY 1: DAY 1: PICK UP FROM NAIROBI HOTELPICK UP FROM NAIROBI HOTEL  
LUNCH AT SWEETWATERS LUNCH AT SWEETWATERS   

SCENIC STOPOVERSSCENIC STOPOVERS  
  

DAY 2: DAY 2: GAME DRIVES IN OL PEGAME DRIVES IN OL PEJETA JETA   
ABERDARESABERDARES  

NATURE WALKSNATURE WALKS  
DAY 3: DAY 3: DEPARTURE FOR NAIROBIDEPARTURE FOR NAIROBI  

  
INCLUDES INCLUDES   

TRANSPORTATIONTRANSPORTATION  
FULL BOARD ACOMODATION FOR 2 NIGHTSFULL BOARD ACOMODATION FOR 2 NIGHTS  

PARK FEESPARK FEES  
  

EXCLUDESEXCLUDES  
GRATUITY(TIPS)GRATUITY(TIPS)  

LAUNDRYLAUNDRY  
TRAVEL INSURANCETRAVEL INSURANCE  

ANY OTHER INCLUSIONS NOT MENTIONEDANY OTHER INCLUSIONS NOT MENTIONED  
  
  
  

CONTACT:                                                             CONTACT:                                                             
info@exclusiveecotravels.com info@exclusiveecotravels.com   

marketing@kebs.orgmarketing@kebs.org  
  

Kongoni Camp,  Nanyuki 

Outstanding….. 

 
Situated less than 2 kilometers from Nanyuki town, en 
route to the North West of Mount Kenya is Kongoni 
camp, which has 5 traditional, hut – styled cottages that 
are tastefully furnished. The bar and restaurant are situ-
ated in the middle of a shrub landscape, surrounded 
with bushy cedar trees which are home to many bird 
species.  
 

Cost per person sharing  
$627 per person  on full board 

 
Single  room supplement  

$200 per person  on full board 
 
 


